DISCUSSION.
Dr. JoBsoN HORN-E said wheni laryngologists referred to the. velntricle they included the saccule, " the greater inclu'des the less," and by " prolapse of the ventricle " they obviously meant prolapse of the sacculus.' It was commnon knowledge that the ventricle could not prolapse. A sectionthrough the larynx showed that the walls of the ventricle were so tightly attached that their prolapse or eversion was physically impossible. It was only the saccule which prolapsed.
Sir JAMEs DUNDAs-GRANT believed that the ventricular bands did come together, an-d he had observed this in an elderly woman told to " bear down " when the larynx was examiined. Dr. Slmiurthwaite also had observed this in "vicarious " action of the ventricular bands, in soldiers who had nerve troubles, and apparent inaction of the adductors of the vocal cords. He suggested certain mluscular fibres which came into action to bring this about, probably in the thyro-ary-epiglottic muscles. Professor SHATTOCK (in reply to Dr. Jobson Horme) said the distinction between the ventricle aud the sacculus was one recognized by anatomists. On the argument that the ventricle included the sacculus, as the greater included the less, the vermiform appendix might find itself without a name, since it could be viewed as part of the ceCcuim. To Sir Jaml-es Dundas-Grant he replied that the approximation of the ventricular bands so hid the parts beneath that nothing could be inferred as to the r6le the cords played in the closure of the glottis.
Postscript.-The following note upon the closure of the glottis has been kindly furnished to me by my colleague, Mr. W. G. Howarth: "If the larynx is examined by the direct method, it will be seen that when coughing or any other spasm occurs, the ventricular bands close ovQr the true cords so as to conceal the latter from view. If, however, the bands are pressed upon with a probe, they can be readily displaced; the vocal cords are then disclosed in firm apposition."-S. G. S. Accessory Thyroid growing in the 1Esophageal Lumen. By H. LAWSON WHALE, F.R.C.S. FEMALE, aged 58, seen September, 1921 , with history of an impacted fishbone in the gullet. Examination with Briinings' tube revealed no bone, but a swelling on the dorsal aspect of the lumen, at the level-of the second dorsal intervertebral disc. The excrescence was moriform, attached by a broad pedicle, roughly spherical, and size of a small cherry. Tumour was easily removed with Irwin Moore's forceps and Mosher's tube. --Dr. Sanguinetti pronounced the tissue to be purely thyroid. Professor Shattock confirms this and remarks that "although such aberrant formations have been encountered higher up in the pharynx, their occurrence in the cesophagus does not appear to have been as yet recorded." A microscopic section was exhibited.
Paralysis of the Left Recurrent Laryngeal Nerve due to Pressure of Mediastinal Glands. By Sir JAMES DUNDAS-GRANT, K.B.E., M.D. FEMALE, aged 49, first seen September 20 with hoarseness. of two years' duration following influenza. The left vocal cord found fixed in the cadaveric position; no tracheal tugging. X-rays showed old fibrosis of both apices, many mediastinal glands, but no evidence of thoracic aneurysm.
The PRESIDENT showed an illustration of a simiiilar condition, in whichi paralysis of the left recurrent nerve was due to the pressure of ml-ediastinal glands.
Former Paralysis of Left Recurrent Nerve; Tracheal Tugging; Suspected Aneurysm. By Sir JAMES DUNDAS-GRANT, K.B.E., M.D. MALE, aged 43, first seen January, 1921, on account of hoarseness. The left vocal cord was fixed in the cadaveric position. X-rays in October, 1919, showed "general enlargement of aortic shadow; some encroachment into the posterior mediastinum. Pulsation. No positive sacculation. ? Either general dilatation or aneurysm involving whole of thoracic arch." Wassermann positive. On Januar;y 11, 1921, the left vocal cord was in cadaveric position. October 1, the vocal cords moved normally; some amount of trachQal tugging. Patient has been continuously taking iodide of potassium.
Dr. W. HILL said there could be no doubt about the aneuryslmi, wN-hiclh was of considerable size.
Dr. DAN MCKENZIE lreferred to a simliilar case seen in associiationi witlh Dr. F. G.
Crookshank, in w-Nhich the vocal cord paralysis cleared up ancd the shadow of the enlarged miiediastinal glanids disappeared after anitisyphilitic treatmllent.
Dr. P. WATSON-WILLIASIS pointed out the possibility of telmlporary pdralysis in aneurysm. He referred to a patient who had solmietim-les complete paralysis when he took exercise, but wNhen resting only abductor paralysis.
Sir JAMES DUNDAS-GRANT (in reply) relmiiarkled that the temiporary paral-sis illiglht be due to a perineuritis, or to an inflammiiiiatory conditioln, nlot purely to pressure of the aneurysmn. Discussionis on paralysis of the vocal cord in miiitral stenosis in a niumiiber of cases suggested a perineuritis of the nerve. He would report on the ease later. 
